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I 1 . . . 

My invention relates to. .rtain and fni improvements lindrih ns e as tor use by in: 
fants and invalids-suoh Mir 01:. bedridden 
patients. , , .. 

As such the 'inventi pli?ed. and improved arransehif f. ,. feeding liquid to the'ihtantgo. ,atientiano ‘for 

controlling the flow of fluid'from' the cup during 
such feeding and drinking. - ‘ 

My present invention constitutes‘ an improve 
ment over thatshown in my pendingapplication 
Serial No. 103,447, ?led July '7, 1949. 
One of the principal objects of the invention is‘ 

to provide a cup especially, adapted for 
use by infants and bedridden patients whereby 
the flow of. ?uid may be easily controlled. through ' 
the simple operation of an arrangement ptovided 
for that purpose. , v I v - 

Another object of the ' vention isto provide 
such. a drinking cup which --<i9li1.l5rises relatively 
few parts resulting in the 
at an economical cost. ' , - _. 

Qther objects will appear hereinafter. ' 
The invention consists the novel combination 

and arrangement of parts to he, hereinafter de 
scribed and claimed. . _ L p» ; .g 

The invention will be best Understood byl‘lfiier 
ence to the accompanying drawings showing the 
preferred form of construction! and in which: 

nianufacture thereof 

Fig. 1 is a perspective view of the invention - 
showing the same in use; p v 

Fig. 2 is an enlarged .froeinehtary sectionaide 
tail View of the cap or cover portion of thecup; 

Fig. 3 is a fragmentary view of the ?uid con 
.trol valve showing the same in closed position; 

Fig. 4 is a top plan view of the invention; and 
Fig. 5 is a fragmentary sectional detail view, 

similar to that shown in Fig. v3, but showing a 
modi?ed form of construction. . 
The preferred form of construction of my in 

vention is shown in the drawings. In such draw 
ings a cup is indicated at [0. 'This cup may be 
formed of any suitable material best suited for 
the purpose and preferably of a material which 
will withstand breakage, washing or cleansing. 
In the present instance this cup at its open end 

portion is provided with an enlarged collar II. 
In this collar l l is tel-escoped the ?ange portion 
I? of a cap or cover IS. The telescoping section 
of the cap [3 is o?set with respect to the side 
walls 14 thereof to provide a shoulder l5, serving 
to limit the insertion of the cap l3 into the 
collar H. > 

It is preferably desirable that-there be fric 
tional engagement between the telescoping por 
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tion of; the can and the collar U- such an are 
ranseineht is desirable so as to prevent accidental 
removal of the cap from the cup.“ . . ; ~ ' ' 

The top wall It of the non ‘I3 is provided with 
an, opening l1 through which projects‘ a neck 
portion 18 “oi a valve l’?- ?nch. valve. 1.9,. provides 
a ?ange 2.0 ‘which limits the projection of, the 
neck portion !8 thereof through the one 
The valve comprise at the a ' _ _, 

IS a vl<i1o,r.1._eci.' kn ' ~12! ihollow oohstrhqtioh 
andprovide'clfih its 'tonwalliwith an opening .22. 
A partition 23 is iorined'val 9. We 
sioe wellso'i thehnoh' 2!. above t1‘ ‘pa tit it. 

termed. openings 24 which a. dented to res: 
ister with passages 25 formed'inuthe “all 16'. _, -' -7 
While I. have shown two of suoh-onenihssand 

- passages. it is obvious that any of such 
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openings or passages may be provided. » _ ._ 

To rotatably securethe valve It- to the top 
of the wall, It I'?xedly secure on the neck vl8 retaininscollaiilfi. ' e - . - - - 

The valve I9 is located. slightly inwardly from 
the adjacent side wall. of the oaitwherehy'when 
the con held the hand themonner shown 
in. Fig-V l. ‘thein‘dex finger of.» the hand may be 
olaoedfunon theknoh 2| to cloeethe Opening- 22. 
thereby to regnlatlethe amount ofaiir to he ads 
Initted through-the. passages 25-. -' ~ .- ' 

The ,ilang'e Z0 llas?hilld?éé ?nger; .2‘! viorhieol. 
es part thereof. Whenthe openings 24. vreels . with the passages 2.5‘ this index ?ns located: 
inia position designated3Qpen.” Dneaoh . e 
of' the knob '2! arestop‘pins 28 carried by the; 
top vwall l5. These stop pins 28 cooperate with 
the index ?nger 21 to limit the rotation of the 
valve l9 to a position where the openings 24 are 
in non-registering position with the passages 25. 
Extending _upwardly and outwardly from the 

side of the cap opposite the valve [9 there is pro 
vided a nipple 29 having a passage 30 formed 

I therein. This nipple is of a form which is most 
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convenient to the user when such nipple is placed 
in themouth. ~ 

When the device is used to feed a nursing baby 
the passage of air through the passages 25 are 
partially blocked by rotating the valve l9 toward 
either of the stop pins 28. This allows the nurs 
ing baby to regulate the flow of liquid from the 
cup by vsucking the liquid therefrom. If the 
mother desires to increase the flow of the liquid 
through the nipple during the feeding of the 
infant the mother merely opens communication 
between the openings 24 and the passages 25 by 
turning the knob. She then regulates the flow 
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of ?uid by placing her ?nger upon the knob over 
the opening 22. 
When the device is used by a bed or chair- ‘ 

ridden patient, the patient himself may regulate 
the ?ow of fluid through the nipple 29. 
In Fig. 5, I have illustrated a modi?ed form 

of construction of a valve for controlling admis 
sion ofairinto-the-cup. In this connection a 
neck l8p'jofa valve?il?is threaded into a socket 
20’. The valve provides a valve head 2!’ which 
is adapted to engage a valve seat 22’ to close 
passage through the opening 23'. The structure 
and function of this valve is otherwise similar to 
that shown in Fig. 2. 
As will be apparent from the foregoing de 

scription my invention is especially useful in 
feeding liquid to infants and chair or bedridden 
patients. As it comprises relatively few parts it 
can be manufactured at an economical cost. The 
cap may be separated from the cup by the simple / 
operation of withdrawing the telescoping portion 
thereof *from within the cup.. . This permits 
cleansing of the several parts making up my im 
proved drinking cup. I v , I a - 

The material fromwhich‘the parts are‘made 
may, if desired, be transparent so that» the con 
tents of the cup maybe readily‘ observed. 
While ‘I‘have illustrated and described the pre 

ferred form of construction ‘for carrying my in 
vention into effect, this is capable‘ of variation and — 
modi?cation‘ without departing ‘from the spirit of 
the invention. L-therefore; do not' wish, to be 
limitedto the preoisedetails of constructionset 
forth,“ but desire'to avail myself of such varia-v 
tions and modi?cations as come within the scope “ 
of theappendedclaims. _. - 

Having thus “described. my invention; ,what I 
claim as new and desire to" protect by" Letters 
Patent is: I - ‘ ' ’ 

1. A drinking cup for the purposes herein set 
forth comprising a cup portion, a cap for said 
cup portion including a portion adapted to tele 
scope frictionally into the openend of the cup, 
a nipple formed integral with the cap at one 
side thereof and providing a passage communi 
cating with the cup, a rotatable air. control valve 
frictionally'carried by the cap at the side thereof 
opposite the nipple and having an opening formed 
therethrough adapted to ‘be closed by the index 
?nger of a hand ‘supporting the cup,‘ said valve 
having passages formed: in 'its"side walls and 
communicating with said opening, said top wall 
of the cap having a passage‘formed therein com 
municating with said opening» of the valve 
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through said valve passages, said telescoping por 
tion of said cap being o?set with respect to the 
side walls thereof to provide a shoulder limiting 
the insertion of said portion into said cup. 

2. A drinking cup for the purposes herein set 
forth comprising a cup portion, a cap for said 
cup portion including a portion adapted to tele 
scope “frictionally into-the‘open end' of the cup, 
a. nipple:formedr'integral with the 'cap at one 
side thereof and providing a passage communi 

I eating with the cup, a rotatable air control valve 
frictionally carried by the cap at the side thereof 
opposite the nipple and having an opening formed 
therethrough adapted to be closed by the index 
finger of'a hand supporting the cup, said valve 
having passages formed in its side walls and com 
municating with said opening, said top wall of 
the cap having a passage formed therein com 
municating with said opening of the valve 
through said valve passages, said valve including 
a knob portion exterior of the cap to facilitate 
rotating the valve to disposed, thelvalve passages 
from .or in.closed position withres'pect‘tosaid 
cap passage, means for limiting saidirotationlvof 
said valve, said telescoping. portion of saidcap 
being . oiiset withfrespect to the side .walls'llthereof 
to ,providef‘av's‘hoiilder limiting (the insertion of 
said portionji'nto said§cup.'_ ’ _. , , 1, 1 . 
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